John Ware 博士による Webinar のお知らせ

Quality of Life Disease Impact Scale (QDIS®)

March 12, 2020
10AM-11AM EST (米国東部標準時刻)

Registration link
Quality of Life Disease Impact Scale (QDIS®)

• To measure disease-specific Quality of Life (QoL) impact reported by chronically ill patients and to compare it across distinct conditions

• Therapeutic area: Generic

• Therapeutic indication: All

• Type of Clinical Outcome Assessment (COA, PRO)
Quality of Life Disease Impact Scale (QDIS®)

• A new approach to improving patient-reported disease-specific quality of life measures: shorter, more clinically valid and standardized across conditions.

• Developed during the Computerized Adaptive Assessment of Disease Impact (DICAT) project supported by the NIH to generate a more comprehensive PRO measure of disease-specific impact, of which content and scoring could be standardized for comparison across different conditions.

• QDIS-7 is a fixed 7-item short-form derived from the 49-item QDIS full bank

• Other versions exist: QDIS-CAT, QDIS-1, and QDIS-MCC
Coming soon!

• QDIS質問票（QDIS-7, QDIS-1, QDIS-MCC）に関するお問い合わせおよび使用申請は

• 多国語研究プロジェクトの場合：
  online request management

• 日本語のみの研究プロジェクトの場合：
  https://www.sf-36.jp/contact/contact.html